###### Summary box

-   HIV-related stigma and discrimination (S&D) in healthcare settings undermines efforts to control the HIV epidemic in Southeast Asia (Cambodia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Thailand and Vietnam) by compromising access to HIV prevention and treatment services.

-   Despite the existence of approaches to measure and reduce S&D, these approaches are not routinely integrated into ongoing efforts to assess, assure and improve the quality of HIV service delivery.

-   Applying a quality improvement (QI) approach to the reduction of HIV-related S&D offers a novel way to ensure that national-level and facility-level programme routinely measure S&D and implement interventions to reduce S&D that are adapted to local contexts.

-   Lessons learnt from implementation of the Southeast Asia Stigma Reduction QI Learning Network provide national-level and facility-level programme with strategies to implement a QI approach to stigma reduction, with a focus on how routine measurement, root cause analysis, peer learning and other QI methods can be leveraged to address individual and organisational drivers of S&D.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS has developed an ambitious strategy to end AIDS as a global health threat by 2030, with specific aims to ensure that 95% of people living with HIV (PLWH) know their status, 95% of those who know their status receive antiretroviral therapy and 95% of those receiving antiretroviral therapy achieve viral suppression ('95-95-95 targets').[@R1] In Southeast Asia (Cambodia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Thailand and Vietnam), where an estimated 769 000 people were living with HIV in 2017 and antiretroviral therapy in the public sector is rapidly decentralising,[@R1] HIV-related stigma and discrimination (S&D) and intersecting stigma among key populations disproportionately burdened by HIV (eg, men who have sex with men, transgender people, sex workers, people who inject drugs) thwart efforts to achieve these aims.

HIV-related S&D manifests itself in myriad, intersecting ways, and has been shown to be damaging in the healthcare setting, where PLWH must access essential medical care and interact with numerous cadres of healthcare workers (HCWs), including nurses, doctors and administrative support staff, among others.[@R2] In these settings, HIV-related S&D is abetted and reinforced by four immediately actionable drivers: HCW attitudes towards PLWH, HCW fears of contracting HIV in the workplace, HCW awareness of S&D and the institutional environment.[@R3] These drivers promote the development and support of clinical environments that deter willingness to seek testing, prevention and treatment services,[@R4] undermine treatment adherence,[@R5] and promote care disengagement,[@R6] thereby compromising full access to the benefits of HIV services. In recognition of the barriers posed by S&D in the healthcare setting, the 2016 United Nations Political Declaration on Ending AIDS called on member nations to commit to eliminating S&D in healthcare settings,[@R7] and the Association of Southeast Asian Nations has promoted 'Zero Discrimination' as a pillar of the regional drive to end the HIV epidemic.[@R8]

Despite broad global commitment to end HIV-related S&D in healthcare settings---and the existence of validated tools[@R9] to measure it and evidence-based interventions[@R10] to address it---efforts to incorporate S&D-reduction activities into healthcare settings at scale remain limited.[@R13]Previous initiatives to reduce S&D were often limited to training alone and episodic rather than continuous measurement of its prevalence---an approach which is likely insufficient to eliminate S&D in healthcare settings. To be sure, training has been shown to be effective in bridging gaps in knowledge that may perpetuate S&D,[@R11] but it does not address other factors through which S&D is produced and abetted. To be effective, S&D interventions that target individual attitudes and behaviours must also consider the prevailing processes within healthcare organisations, and how these processes mediate the translation of knowledge gains into outcomes such as reductions in S&D and changes in organisational practice. Unfortunately, few studies to date have explored the effectiveness of organisation-level interventions in reducing S&D,[@R13] and little work has been done to translate aspirations of health equity into institutional practice.

As the drivers of HIV-related S&D in the healthcare setting are multi-dimensional, emergent, highly contextual and engrained in organisational behaviour,[@R15] so, too, must S&D-reduction interventions be multi-faceted, vigilant of change, sensitive to local context and targeted to individuals as well as organisations. Application of quality improvement (QI) methods offers an innovative approach to identify individual-level and system-level root causes of S&D and mount data-driven, team-based, contextually appropriate responses to address them in a local setting. QI approaches have long been applied to address gaps in HIV clinical outcomes such as care engagement and viral suppression,[@R16] yet little work to date has sought to apply these approaches to S&D reduction.[@R14] As national HIV programme monitors the quality of HIV care as part of routine activities, the incorporation of S&D measurement and intervention into these activities may represent a sustainable means to rapidly scale S&D-reduction programming.

In 2017, HEALTHQUAL at the University of California, San Francisco, launched the Southeast Asia Stigma Reduction QI Learning Network ('Network') with financial support through the Health Resources and Services Administration as part of the US President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief. The aim of the Network was to 'enhance the adoption, implementation, and sustainability'[@R17] of a QI approach to S&D reduction into national-level and facility-level HIV programming in Cambodia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Thailand and Vietnam. These countries face concentrated HIV epidemics characterised by high prevalence among key populations which may face the added stigma of being associated with an already marginalised group (eg, men who have sex with men, transgender people, sex workers, injection drug users) in addition to the stigma associated with HIV. Previous work has documented high levels of HIV-related S&D in healthcare settings in the region,[@R18] and key stakeholders from all four countries continue to identify S&D in the healthcare setting as a barrier to achieving epidemic control. In this work, we describe the application of a QI approach to the reduction of HIV-related S&D in the healthcare setting, and synthesise lessons learnt through implementation of Network activities. Insights from this work hold implications for HIV programmes as they operationalise global aims to eliminate HIV-related S&D in healthcare settings, and seek to embed these aims within broader efforts to measure, assure and improve the quality of HIV service delivery.

Approach {#s2}
========

QI approach {#s2-1}
-----------

While definitions of QI vary, at the core of any QI approach is the use of routine measurement, group learning, root cause analysis, and insights from organisational psychology, systems thinking, and iterative tests of change to design, implement, and evaluate interventions that improve outcomes.[@R23] QI approaches in healthcare settings have been used to effectively address gaps in HIV service delivery, but have seen little application in the setting of stigma reduction, in part due to a paucity of instruments to reliably measure stigma and evaluate the impact of QI interventions. However, with the development of brief, reliable measurement tools by Nyblade *et al*,[@R3] and their adaptation to Thailand and surrounding countries,[@R18] the application of a QI approach offers a novel, scalable means to implement stigma-reduction interventions in the healthcare setting, motivated by the aim of translating what is known about the core drivers of stigma into evidence-informed, practice-based action and population-level impact. This approach is informed by successes from prior theory-informed work implementing HIV quality programming in low-income and middle-income country contexts,[@R16] whereby sustained achievement of desired outcomes is achieved by building the capacity of national-level, district-level and facility-level cadres to continuously monitor and improve the quality of healthcare service delivery ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Theory of action---linking QI capacity building to reduction of S&D. HCWs, healthcare workers; PLWH, people living with HIV; QI, quality improvement; S&D, stigma and discrimination.](bmjgh-2019-001587f01){#F1}

Network indicators {#s2-2}
------------------

At the launch of Network activities, teams from participating countries led by national HIV programmes and comprising stakeholders from civil society organisations, implementing HIV clinics, and relevant implementing partners, selected eight common indicators using a modified Delphi procedure[@R26] from a validated instrument of HIV-related S&D in healthcare settings developed by Srithanaviboonchai *et al*.[@R18] The instrument, which was first adapted from an internationally validated tool[@R3] to the Thai context,[@R18] was also adapted in Lao People's Democratic Republic[@R24] and Vietnam[@R25] with only minor changes. Field testing and validation of the instrument was also completed in Cambodia. The eight common indicators are collected by random sampling of clinical and non-clinical HCWs both within and outside HIV clinics on a regular basis using a web-based mobile application, and span the four immediately actionable drivers of HIV-related S&D (fear of contracting HIV in the workplace, attitudes towards PLWH, awareness of S&D, institutional environment) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In addition to surveys of HCWs, participating facilities also collect a common set of indicators on patient experience, which were developed by Network participants through a formal prioritisation exercise and adopted through consensus.[@R26] These data are supplemented by analyses of patient feedback from other sources, such as comment boxes, patient fora, exit interviews and community advisory boards. Alongside insights from HCWs, data from PLWH are routinely gathered and analysed to develop S&D-reduction interventions that are acceptable to PLWH, and informed by their perceptions and experiences of S&D in the healthcare setting. In addition, findings from clinical performance data (eg, care engagement, viral suppression) may be used to supplement findings from HCWs and PLWH data to drive prioritisation of interventions.

###### 

Network indicators to assess HIV-related S&D among HCWs and patien~~t~~ experience among PLWH

  HCWs                                       
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Domain                                     Indicator
  Fear of contracting HIV in the workplace   Do you typically wear double gloves when providing care or services to a patient living with HIV?Do you typically avoid physical contact when providing care or services to a patient living with HIV?How worried would you be about getting HIV if you drew blood from a patient living with HIV?
  Attitudes towards PLWH                     Do you strongly agree, agree, disagree or strongly disagree that women living with HIV should be allowed to have babies if they wish?
  Awareness of S&D                           In the past 3 months, have you observed HCWs unwilling to care for a patient living with or thought to be living with HIV in your health facility?In the past 3 months, have you observed HCWs providing poorer quality of care to a patient living with or thought to be living with HIV in your health facility?
  Institutional environment                  Do you strongly agree, agree, disagree or strongly disagree that there are adequate supplies in your facility that reduce your risk of being infected with HIV?True/False: Your facility has written guidelines to protect patients living with HIV from discrimination.

  PLWH
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Indicator
  Was information about your health explained clearly?Was the clinic welcoming and friendly?Were you treated with respect during your visit?Were privacy and confidentiality observed?Did you experience discrimination from a healthcare provider or other staff member?Were you involved with decision-making about your care and treatment?Did your provider spend enough time with you during your visit?

HCWs, healthcare workers; PLWH, people living with HIV; S&D, stigma and discrimination.

Peer learning and exchange {#s2-3}
--------------------------

By design, the Network seeks to foster peer learning and exchange at multiple levels of implementation ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). At the regional level, multi-country exchange meetings are convened on a quarterly basis with country teams to discuss successes and challenges to implementation of S&D QI activities in national programmes. As part of these meetings, attendees hear presentations from content experts on QI methods and implementation, HIV-related S&D measurement, and approaches to S&D reduction. Teams from participating countries also present quarterly updates on implementation progress of S&D QI activities, with an emphasis on national-level results of S&D measurement, successfully implemented QI interventions to reduce S&D at the facility level, approaches to involvement of PLWH organisations in QI activities and plans for scale up. At the national level, participating sites are convened by Ministries of Health on a routine basis to exchange implementation challenges and tested interventions, and spur adoption of S&D-reduction approaches with proven effectiveness. Documentation of implemented interventions is facilitated by HEALTHQUAL, and shared with Network participants through meetings and production of 'Spotlight' pieces on facility-level implementation.

![Network design---fostering multiple layers of intervention and exchange. HCWs, healthcare workers; PLWH, people living with HIV; QI, quality improvement; S&D, stigma and discrimination.](bmjgh-2019-001587f02){#F2}

Selection and support of participating facilities {#s2-4}
-------------------------------------------------

Participating sites are selected by Ministries of Health on the basis of country-specific HIV epidemic control priorities. With mentorship and support from implementing partners, national and provincial ministries of health, and technical partners, teams from selected facilities receive training in QI concepts and methods (eg, root cause analysis, Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles, QI projects, process mapping, Pareto analysis) with special attention devoted to how these concepts and methods are readily applicable to S&D reduction ([box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). Teams also receive training on the four immediately actionable drivers of S&D in the healthcare setting and their common manifestations, and are instructed in the use of web-based data collection platforms. While the specific content and length of these trainings vary by country, they are all embedded into ongoing HIV quality programming activities and, wherever possible, make use of existing funding streams and QI and S&D-reduction curricula. On-site coaching and mentoring, a well-documented enabler of QI implementation,[@R27] is provided by Ministries of Health and implementing partners (Cambodia, Vietnam) to guide sites in the analysis of data from HCWs and PLWH, and the development and testing of S&D-reduction interventions to address identified areas for improvement.

###### Application of QI methods to S&D reduction

### Root Cause Analysis (RCA)

RCA involves the exploration of the causes of a problem or gap in service delivery. In the context of Network activities, RCA enables participating teams to understand how drivers in their local setting, such as facility-specific policies, processes and resources, contribute to the emergence and perpetuation of a complex phenomenon like stigma. Through RCA, and use of methods such as Ishikawa diagrams and driver diagrams, teams develop a 'theory of action' that identifies levers---root causes---to target for intervention.

### Process mapping

Routine processes---such as patient flow during a clinic visit---are complex, and often assumed to be unchangeable. Contrary to this assumption, these processes are usually the products of deliberate design, and can be modified by mapping out key steps in the process and identifying areas for improvement. As part of S&D QI activities, process mapping has been used to characterise specific areas in the hospital where experiences of S&D experienced by PLWH are particularly common, and where focused intervention may be indicated.

### PDSA (Shewhart) cycles

The PDSA cycle is a structured approach for identifying, testing and adopting improvement interventions. When applied to S&D, PDSA cycles assist participating teams in prioritising changes that are likely to produce corresponding reductions in S&D. In the 'Plan' phase, teams develop the intervention to be tested. As part of the 'Do' phase, the selected intervention is implemented on a limited scale. In the 'Study' phase, the results of implementation are analysed to determine the effectiveness of the intervention in reducing S&D. In the final 'Act' phase, teams decide whether to abandon, adapt or adopt the intervention. Through this iterative testing of changes, teams implement interventions that are uniquely adapted to their local setting based on evidence gathered during PDSA cycles.

PDSA, Plan-Do-Study Act; PLWH, people living with HIV; QI, quality improvement; RCA, root cause analysis; S&D, stigma and discrimination.

Progress and next steps {#s2-5}
-----------------------

To date, five multi-country exchange meetings have been convened. QI activities are ongoing in 83 facilities across 29 provinces in Cambodia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Thailand and Vietnam, with baseline data collection completed in all sites, and follow-up data collection currently underway. Across participating facilities, 27 strategies and interventions are currently being tested, and are presented in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} according to domains adapted from the Chronic Care Model[@R29] and the WHO framework of people-centred health services.[@R30] These frameworks have been widely used to target QI activities across domains that have been shown to promote long-term engagement in care for chronic conditions, such as HIV. Plans to scale-up S&D QI activities have been developed by all participating countries, and each country has developed mechanisms through which to support peer learning among participating facilities, including in-person meetings, web-based documents (eg, Google documents) and mobile communication applications (eg, LINE, WhatsApp, ZOOM). As of May 2019, implementation of activities is ongoing, with additional multi-country exchange meetings and continuous measurement planned through fiscal year 2019.

###### 

Tested strategies and interventions categorised by adapted domains of the chronic care model and the WHO framework on integrated, people-centred health services

  Domain and description                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Strategies/interventions
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Care Delivery System*: assuring the delivery of effective, efficient clinical care through planned interventions                                                                                                                                                       Redesign of clinic flow through signage and discussion at reception areaWarm and friendly welcome to hospitalElimination of existing practices of placing PLWH at end of surgical queues by defaultReduce waiting times and conspicuous identification of HIV in areas where care is integratedEngagement with peer counsellor/navigator during clinic visitContact strategies to foster interaction between PLWH and HCWs
  *Knowledge Management and Decision Support*: promoting clinical care that is consistent with scientific evidence and patient preferences                                                                                                                                Routine feedback of surveys of S&D among HCWs and PLWH to sensitise staff to S&DSharing data on mother-to-child transmission to demonstrate rarity of perinatal transmissions with effective treatmentParticipatory training of HCWs on HIV transmission, universal precautions, infection control and post-exposure prophylaxis, partner disclosurePresentation of case studies of S&D and its impact on healthcare quality and outcomes during grand rounds and regular staff meetingsDisaggregation of S&D survey data by service area to target QI activitiesPromotion of undetectable=untransmittable messaging
  *Performance Measurement and Information Systems*: organising patient and population data to facilitate efficient, effective care through identification of relevant subpopulations for proactive care and monitoring of performance of practice team and care system   Routine surveys of HCWs and PLWH to assess organisational S&DDrill down of survey data by service areaDisaggregation of clinical performance data by key populationRoutine capture of patient experience information during clinic visitsPatient comment boxes---routine opening, summary and analysis of responses
  *People-centred care*: Mobilising community resources to meet needs of patients, including development of community partnerships; advocacy of policies to improve care; empowerment of patients for self-management                                                     Integration of patient feedback into peer counselling sessionsDevelopment of community advisory committees to inform S&D QI activitiesConvening of provincial S&D community input meetingsInclusion of PLWH testimonials in S&D-reduction trainings
  *Health System*: creating a culture, organisation and appropriate mechanisms that promote safe, high-quality care through leadership and promotion of improvement strategies                                                                                            Convening of hospital-wide S&D-reduction committee to plan activitiesRegular S&D committee meetings or integration into other committee activitiesEngagement of provincial and hospital leadership in S&D QI activitiesDevelopment of facility codes of conduct and explicit policies related to S&D with monitoring and enforcementChanging symbols on patient files to not mark HIV statusElimination of separation, labelling of equipment by HIV status

HCWs, healthcare workers; PLWH, people living with HIV; QI, quality improvement; S&D, stigma and discrimination.

Lessons learned {#s3}
===============

As national HIV programmes move to operationalise global aims to end HIV-related S&D in healthcare settings, application of a QI approach to S&D reduction represents a novel means to ensure efforts to achieve these aims are scalable, tailored to context, and ingrained in organisational practice and policy. Lessons learnt through 2 years of Network implementation, and iterative discussions among participating teams as part of multi-country exchange meetings, offer programme a suite of best practices for planning, organising and implementing S&D-reduction activities in the healthcare setting.

Pair knowledge-building interventions with system-level changes {#s3-1}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Addressing deficits in knowledge among HCWs related to HIV, its transmission, and myriad manifestations and impacts of S&D have been the core of most S&D-reduction interventions that have been evaluated to date.[@R11] While knowledge is a key driver of stigma in the healthcare setting, improvements in knowledge do not always translate into sustained change. To be effective, interventions that attempt to change individual behaviours must also carefully consider the organisational and cultural contexts from which these individuals, and their behaviours, derive meaning and support.[@R31] In embracing a QI approach, this initiative has sought to move beyond inputs, such as knowledge of individual HCWs, and facility policies, such as bills of rights and codes of conduct, to consider the systemic processes through which these inputs are translated into processes that lead, in turn, to the outcome of reduced S&D. System-level changes, like reorganisation of clinic flow, improving privacy, structured interactions between HCWs and PLWH, cultivation of a welcoming, respectful clinic environment, routine pre-service and in-service assessments of S&D, and evidence-informed responses to these assessments, represent effective ways to bridge the gap between knowledge and action, and support the development of an organisational culture in which S&D-reduction activities are normalised, expected, and championed as a central component of quality of care.

Engage all HCWs in S&D-reduction activities, not just those in HIV clinics {#s3-2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

As integrated HIV care delivery models become commonplace in Southeast Asia and elsewhere, there is a growing need to ensure that care delivered to PLWH outside of stand-alone HIV clinics is free of S&D. Integration of clinic services has been shown to reduce stigma associated with care seeking among PLWH in some settings,[@R32] but in others, the result has been the opposite.[@R33] Integration of clinic space and patient flow can assist to normalise care-seeking for PLWH, but without changes to organisational practices that 'mark' PLWH---such as dedicated equipment, patient charts and queues---stigma may persist.[@R34] In recognition of these challenges, the Network embraced a facility-wide approach to implementation by engaging all HCWs who may have regular contact with PLWH---including nurses, physicians, pharmacists, laboratory technicians, registration staff, porters, cleaners, security staff and hospital leadership. Through this approach, HCWs beyond the HIV clinic are sensitised to S&D, enabling the consideration of ways through which processes in other hospital departments may fuel S&D. Limited human and material resources represent a commonly cited challenge to facility-wide approaches to S&D reduction, particularly among those that involve participatory trainings.[@R35] Disaggregating data on HCW S&D and patient experience by service delivery area and cadre, and prioritising interventions using QI methods, maximises the impact of a facility-wide approach amid resource constraints. In addition, leveraging existing platforms to exchange information and plans related to S&D reduction, such as grand rounds, weekly staff meetings, and PLWH support groups, can further drive routinisation of S&D-reduction activities and enable the active engagement of all HCWs.

Involve PLWH and communities as active partners in efforts to reduce S&D {#s3-3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In planning and implementation of S&D-reduction activities, the early, continuous and active participation of PLWH is vital, not only as part of the ethical imperative that patients play an active role in decision-making that directly impacts their care, but as a means to empower PLWH to confront S&D and build demand for people-centred services. In participating countries, people-centred care models are gaining traction, but their implementation remains uneven, in part due to a lack of explicit guidance on how to operationalise these models in routine practice. To speed their adoption, the Network has promoted routine solicitation of patient feedback and involvement---through surveys, comment boxes, exit interviews, community advisory boards and other mechanisms---as a vital component of S&D-reduction efforts. To best understand the nature of HIV-related S&D, survey and experience data need to be further analysed and unpacked through disaggregation of data according to key population and behavioural characteristics. To address underlying drivers of HIV-related stigma, a clearer understanding of provider attitudes and beliefs is needed that requires the elicitation of patient characteristics and behaviours that can be used to better understand where the roots of stigma lie so that they can be addressed most effectively. Once the systems are in place to capture data on HIV-related S&D, these can be augmented to include additional information related to sexual orientation and gender identity, sex work, injection drug use and migrant status. Collection of feedback is a key step to engage PLWH and communities that should be followed by their involvement in co-creating interventions. 'Contact strategies', in which PLWH participate in the delivery of S&D-reduction interventions, can be effective in promoting empathy, empowering PLWH to demand action, buffering the effects of internalised stigma, and deconstructing HIV-related stereotypes,[@R12] and should therefore be promoted in the development of interventions.

Link S&D-reduction activities to cross-sectoral efforts to improve quality of care {#s3-4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ideally, health systems should be designed to ensure that health outcomes are optimised and distributed equitably and efficiently, and that users of health systems receive care that is competent, responsive to their needs, preferences, and identities, and deserving of their ongoing confidence and trust.[@R36] As an impediment to achievement of these aspirations, HIV-related S&D in the healthcare setting not only represents a potent barrier to reaching 95-95-95 targets but also frustrates broader efforts to expand high-quality universal health coverage, particularly in low-income and middle-income country contexts. In its direct engagement of Ministries of Health, this initiative offers a lever by which to stimulate development of policy changes and integration of S&D reduction into national quality programming that seek to disassemble barriers, such as S&D, that hinder effective access to universal health coverage, including HIV prevention and treatment services. Recognising that S&D-reduction activities are applicable beyond disease-specific programming---and focusing engagement at both the national-level and facility-level---assists in building the expectation that S&D reduction is not a time-bound project, but is central to the mandate for health systems to assure and improve the quality of service delivery. Transparently relating S&D-reduction activities to this obligation offers a shared vision and approach that can be leveraged to generate stakeholder buy-in, secure human and material resources, prevent duplication of efforts, and support the sustainability of activities.

Conclusion {#s4}
==========

As a powerful deterrent to care seeking and engagement among PLWH and key populations at high risk of HIV acquisition, HIV-related S&D in the healthcare setting impedes global efforts to end the epidemic within the next decade. Despite the availability of tools and interventions to measure and address S&D, their integration into routine HIV programming and quality of care activities remains a challenge. Ministry-led application of QI methods to S&D reduction offers an avenue by which to link S&D-reduction activities to ongoing efforts to improve quality of care, and to ensure that these activities are implemented as organisational interventions in healthcare facilities, guided by data from HCWs and patient experience, tailored to local contexts, sensitive of available resources and encompassing of individual-level and organisation-level drivers of stigma. This work demonstrates the feasibility of such an approach, and offers insights on how to implement these activities as part of routine components of service delivery in healthcare organisations to advance progress towards achievement of improved individual health outcomes, epidemic control targets and health equity.
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